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Sir STCLAIR THOMSON said it would be almost impossible to get a satisfactory piece for biopsy. Syphilis led to paresis, even fixation, of the cord. He (the speaker) suggested that intensive treatment with mercury should be given for three weeks, and if the condition had not then improved, it should be regarded as subglottic epithelioma. The remarks of Mr. Harmer confirmed his own view that subglottic epithelioma was more frequent than it was formerly thought to be.
In a paper read recently before the Section of the History of Medicine, Mr. Colledge had adduced satisfactory evidence, with regard to the historical illness of the Kaiser Frederick, that the growth had previously begun as a subglottic one.
Mr. W. A. MILL (in reply) said that the patient had been attending hospital for three weeks, and when he first catne there had been a large gumma behind the ear; this had now practically disappeared. He had had potassium iodide and mercury for three weeks, but as yet there was no change in the larynx. Malignant disease had been in his own mind. Mr. Lloyd, Director of the V.D. department at Guy's Hospital, said that he had found late tertiary syphilis in the larynx to be very rare; during six years in that department he had only had one case.
Pulsating H2mangioma on Dorsum of Nose.-HERBERT TILLEY, F.R.C.S. G. W., female, aged 21. There is a soft ovoid swelling about 2 in. long and 1 in. broad, which occupies the middle third of the dorsum of the nose. The skin over it is of a mottled bluish colour. Pulsation synchronous with the pulse is easily detected during light palpation. The nasal cavities are normal. Seven years ago the patient had several applications of carbonic acid "snow," but this did not reduce the size of the swelling which, she thinks, has recently increased.
Mr. W. J. HARRISON said that he had recently treated, by the diathermy needle, a case of large angioma at the side of the face of a child, which was almost closing its eye. That treatment had reduced the swelling by two-thirds. The subsequent scarring was the disadvantage of this method which had to be used in some cases. This patient, aged 44, was admitted to hospital suffering from loss of voice and slight dyspncea. The larynx was occupied by three large plaques affecting the false cords and posterior commissure. The Wassermann reaction was feebly positive.
Syphiloma of Larynx. Treatment by Intravenous Injection of
The breathing was relieved by an intravenous injection-the first of a seriesof 0 A 15 gr. arsenobillon.
Mr. RITCHIE RODGER said that what interested him most was the granulomatous condition of the posterior part of the right cord. He did not doubt tbat, the true nature of the disease having been discovered so early, this would disappear on intensive treatment, but when cases of the kind were missed for a long time, the granuloma was apt to become larger, and, with the movements of the larynx and the air currents, also to become pedunculated. Nine years ago he had had a case transferred to him from the V.D. department because of dyspneea. The man was then undergoing treatment, but the condition had been missed for a considerable time. The granuloma had become quite firm, and during expiration it was thrown up between the cords. Another which was posterior to it was also seen, on forced expiration. He (the speaker) had attempted to grasp it by the direct method and remove it, but it was so tough that he felt he would tear out the larynx in doing so. He performed a laryngofissure, and found that the whole subglottic region, on both sides, was involved, and that there was a tendency to pedunculation in different parts. It was necessary to remove much of the hypertrophied mucosa from both sides. The patient made a good recovery, eventually dying from an acute abdominal condition.
